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Skills Development Fund projects
begin with collaborative partnerships

Business Partner:

- A private, for-profit business,
business consortium, or trade

union in need of workforce

training and funding assistance

qualifies as a business partner.

"Skills ro
r t help ' College Partner:

r- * A public community or technical
sustainable talent pool of college, or the Texas Engineering
employees." Extension Service (TEEX),

-

tnr collaborates with the business to develop a customized training
Business: C curriculum to fit the business'
Results: 143 employees trained as electrical

engineers, meter readers, power unique operational needs.
installers and support staff

Training partner: North Central Texas College - The college acts on behalf of
$161,845 the partners as the eligible grant

applicant, fiscal agent, training

provider, and grant administrator.

Texas Workforce Commission Partner:

- An experienced team of Workforce Business Services professionals provides
consultation and technical assistance to connect businesses, colleges, and
workforce boards. They facilitate project development and streamline the
proposal process.

Workforce Development Board Partner:

* Local Workforce Development Boards throughout Texas provide businesses
information on Skills training opportunities and can assist with job
postings, recruiting, screening, job fairs, and hiring of new workers through
WorklnTexas.com. They also support projects by providing labor market
information.

Economic Development Partner:

" Community economic development organizations identify new and
expanding businesses that can benefit from Skills Development Fund
projects.



Train your workforce.
Power your business.

Texas' premier job-training program, the Texas

Workforce Commission's Skills Development Fund

Millions supports the

Available to development and

Texas Employers implementation of

customized job-

training projects.

Customized

training through state-funded Skills grants ensures

existing workers receive training to upgrade their skills

and new employees gain proficiency in industry skill

standards. Providing skills training to your workforce

powers your business to stay competitive in today's

global market.



As a partner in a Skills project,
the business:

Successful

Business
Partnerships

* Is actively involved

with the college in

the planning and
development of the

customized training
curriculum.

" Pays employees who

successfully complete

the training program

wages that are equal

to or greater than the

prevailing wage for the

occupation in the local

labor market.

" Signs an agreement with

the college outlining

each partner's roles and

responsibilities.

- Provides information

on the trainees'

occupations,

employment benefits,

wages, and Social

Security numbers.

- Uses WorklnTexas.com

to post job openings

for new workers to be

trained through the

project.

Since 1996, Skills grants have helped

3,790 employers create 86,890 jobs and

upgrade the skills of 179,484 incumbent

workers for a total of 266,374 trained.



* A private, for-profit business, business consortium, or trade union
identifies training that employees need, and then partners with a

public community or technical college, or the Texas Engineering
Extension Service (TEEX).

- The business(es) and college collaborate to develop a training program

customized to the specific skills identified, then submit a grant
proposal.

- The Skills Development Fund pays for the training. The college
administers the grant using training methods that best accommodate

the business, such as classroom, simulation, on-site, hands-on, and

online instruction.

* Grants for an individual business may be limited to $500,000.
Tuition, curriculum development, instructor fees, and training

materials can be included in the grant. However, some items such

as trainee wages cannot be covered. Equipment purchases for use in

the project have certain restrictions. Project contracts typically last 12

months.



Watch our video:

http://tinyurl.com/83c8wp6 _ is

Workforce business Services Mission:

Connect businesses with value-added workforce solutions,

and develop innovative economic and workforce strategies.
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WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS


